
Checking up the home work

Singing a song
Asking the mood





ski

[ski:]

Кататься на лыжах



skating rink

[skeוtוŋ r ו ŋk] 

каток



 sledge
[sleʤ]

сани

to sledge

[tə′sleʤ]

кататься на санях



snowballs

[′snəʊbↄ:lz]

снежки

to play snowballs

[tə ̗ pleı′ snəʊbↄ:lz]

играть в снежки



snowman
[′snəʊmæn]
снеговик

snowmen - снеговики

to make a snowman

[tə ̗meık ə′ snəʊmæn]

лепить снеговика



Sports



Winter sports:



Summer sports:



Fill in the chart

individual team games pair

cycling, football, running, tennis, skiing,hockey,chess 
basketball, swimming, skating, boxing, volleyball , 



Check up yourself
individual team games pair
cycling, running, skiing,
swimming, 

football,  basketball
Hockey
volleyball

chess,  tennis,
Skating
boxing



Can you play chess?
Yes, I can
No, I can’t

Make a diolgue
Can you ….. ?



WORK ON 
THE ACTIVE BOARD



                
Hands up clap clap calp

              Hands down shake shake shake
                Hands on hips! Jump jump jump!

  Hip hop stop! stop! Stop!

1.Break time. 2.Guessing game



Sport is fun for boys and girls.
It’s much better than the toys.
I can sledge, and ski, and skate,
And play snowballs with Kate.

I can swim and play football,
Hockey, tennis, basketball.
I can jump and you can run.
I can have a lot of fun!



Sport is fun for ……  and  
……
It’s much better than the 
…..
I can ……., and ……, 
and……,

And play …… with Kate.



I can …..and play …..,
……, tennis,…….
I can ….and you can 
…..
I can have a lot of fun!



Work on the computer



Learn the poem

Home work



Reflection of the work





Where can you do sport?

         
  at the stadium

in the gym

at the sports  ground



What can you do at the stadium?

    

   I can ___



      

       

on the skating rink

in the swimming 
       pool
 

    



What can you do at the sports ground?



What can you do in the swimming pool?



What can you do in the gym?



What can you do on the skating rink?



• I can___.
• I can’t
• I like to play___.
• My mother/ father… likes to___.
• My friend likes to___.

Make a story:


